
Nº Bedrooms: 2 Nº Bathrooms: 1 Nº People: 3 Parking M² built: 70 m² Terrace Exposure: South Floor: 0
Wifi Dishwasher TV Washing machine

Holiday rentals St.Moritz-Dorf
St.Moritz-Dorf Rental

Apartment with 3 rooms 70 m2, on the ground floor elevated.
Spacious and bright, very tasteful and cozy furnishings: entrance hall.
Living / dining room with satellite-TV, radio and electric heating.
Exit to the balcony, south facing position.
1 small room with 1 bed.
1 double bedroom. double.
Open kitchen (oven, dishwasher, 4 vitroceramics cooking rings, electric coffee machine).
Bath / WC.
Heating.
Balcony.
Balcony furniture.
Nice view of the mountains and the resort.

Holiday Apartment for rent St.Moritz-Dorf
Switzerland, St. Moritz, Dorf

Apartment - REF: TGS-A1049



The accomodation offers:

washing machine,
dryer,
griddle,
hair dryer.
Internet (Wifi, free).
Parking lot.
Non smoking apartment.
Private entrance.

St.Moritz-Dorf: Very nice house with 3-family apartments, 3 floors.
Above St.Moritz-Dorf, in a quiet, sunny, elevated position in the residential district, area with little traffic, on a side street, south facing position.
For shared use: garden (fenced).
In the house: central heating.

Linen change once a week (extra charge).
Towel change once a week (extra charge).
Possibility of cleaning once a week (extra).
Service before arrival, upon request purchase.

Access by stairs to the house.
Parking.
Shop 150 m, grocers 250 m, shopping center, bar 150 m, bakery 200 m, café 250 m, bus stop "Kulm" 200 m. Golf course (8 holes) 300 m, tennis 500 m, mini golf 1 km, ski bus stop 200 m, ski school 350 m,
children's ski school 200 m, toboggan run 2.5 km, ski slope Bottom 1 km, children's playground 300 m.
Nearby attractions: Engadiner Museum, Berry Museum, Segantini Museum 1 km. Popular ski areas can be easily reached: Corviglia, Corvatsch 7 km.
Well-known lakes can easily be reached: St.Moritzersee 1 km.
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